
Re-Introduction of The Lomita News Hailed by Civic Leaders

'News' Offers 100% 
Coverage of Four 
Nearby Communities

With the first Issue before theni--!^ hours before it : 
was distributed to every hom.e in their, eoniiiiunlties- -215 j 
leaders of Loiultu, Walterla untl Harbor City organizations 
greeted The Lomita News as a friend returning after nuuriy 
10 years' absence last Thursday night at Sally's Chicken 
Inn, cornel of Narbonne and j 
Highway 101. They were partici 
pating in a "pie-view" dinner 
given by the publisher of The 
News, Grover C. Whyte, to re- 
introduce the publication that 
was combined with the Torrance 
Herald In April, 1930.

Henceforth, all residents of 
Iximita, Walterla, Harbor City 
and Rolling Hills will enjoy The 
Lomila News as a separate? publi 
cation, devoted exclusively 
the welfare and c 
their communities
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The first issue of the succes 
sor of The Lomita News Letter, 
original publication in that com 
munity, excited wide-spread in-

Athletic Gear 
Pledged for 
Boys' Center

An adequate amount of athletic 
gear has been pledged, by local 
organizations, firms and inter- 

, , ested residents to start a boys' 
elopment of | KymnaKium nol.<, but th( . Cool._

dinating Council, which la spon-

CANVASS 
COMPLETED

Climaxing an intensive five- 
week canvass of every business 
house, residence and firm In the 
city of Torrance field workers 
from the Long Beach office of | 
the Los Angeles Directory Co., 
this week brought to a close
the 
resident h 
directory.

Aceordin 
company, 
should be

eglste
the 1940

terest In the four communities 
and reports reaching the News

ter Is

  _..... _. ..ft the pres
the proposed athleticcen-! tnr , in<1 o , December 
still confronted with the ttrlbutod ,ocally sompt

problem of finding 
house the project.

befoi-e 
id dls- 
ne be-

bullding to i fo,.0 th(, first of lh(, yt>al.
~ :ilitate complete cover- 

accuracy,.., .... ._ ...... .... ...... Charles Underwood, newly ap-! agc and absolute
nd!cate~that It has Iven accept- pointed chairman of the Coun- i any individual or firm has been 

CH! as a vigorous, news-crammed i cil '-s environment committee, hat; inadvertently overlooked, offi- 
publicatlon with an editorial, completed a survey of all city, cla |s of tno company request 
policy which will contribute I organizations and reported that tnat such p(.,.sons or f| ri 
much toward the betterment of sufficient amount of gymnasium - 

{equipment has been otfered to at 
least| start the recreation center, operating irajsajSyi-A-* -  «  ~ -  »

The equipment promised m- 
chides a rowing machine, weights, 
volleyball. basketball, gear for

the district.
Unique Flrnt IKKUC 

"We desire to come into your 
homes and organization as a 
newspaper of strictly local inter- 
est, carrying news about your- 
selves, your friends, your child-

ply the necessary infor

 n and the community In which badminton, boxing, wrestling and 
you have chosen for your home," j other sports, Underwood has 
Publisher Whyte told the group, told Judge Robert Lessing, pres 
attending the inaugural dinner.

"We want to do our share 
toward the growth and nros- Whe

er had." So far

ident of the Coordinating Coun-

tacted only one individual who 
refused to supply the necessary 
information. This was, however, 
obtained through other sources.

pros 
perity of the district. With this 

olicltatlon

MAIL BOX IS 
READY NOW! .

request, wired from -the North Pole 
Earl Conner has set up a m/'ibox at

letters to Santa

be in Torrance NEXT FRIDAY 
ck to collect the first batch of his 
lounce details of his CHRISTMAS

At Santa's own 
yesterday, Postmastc 
the triangular park in front of the T 
the EXCLUSIVE collection of children 
Clans.

That old fellow 
NIGHT, DEC. 1, at 7 
letters AND ALSO to 
GIFT CHEST.

Arrangements have been made for him to ride into the 
city thru the business district on the fire deoartment's new 
est truck, preceded by the Torrance Municipal band.

More than thirty valuable prizes will be awarded that 
night to adults who come to Santa's reception!

Seo the FRONT PAGE of your copy of THE HERALD 
cr THE TORRANCE SHOPPING NEWS next week for the 
lucky nnmbets which will win these splendid gifts.

SO DON'T FORGET SANTA'S COMING HERE DEC. 1.

Annuity in Swedish Bank Gives 
Resident More Fun Than Cash

d I
y they aren 
11, I guess

next Tuesday
 ity council mec. 
night, City Eni,>i

per Leonard Youngthought In mind,
for advertising was made for the to report
first issue because we wanted old Amer
local advertisers to first see the Borde
sort of newspaper we Intend to!athletic center. This
publish before asking them to ] similar in size and
support it," he pointed out. I the building that

 xpected 
 vey of the 
building on 
site for the 
structure is 
;ondition to 
hou

The informal dinner-meeting Whittier gymnasium, after whiSh | pendectomy; Mr,
did much more than re-introduce 
The Lomita News, its publisher, 
staff and policies. It was hailed 
by a number present Ss a splen- i 
did start toward a closer nelgh- 
borllncss among the organiza 
tions and groups. Several sug 
gested that similar Informal 
gatherings of all groups active 
In the communities should be 
held quarterly In the interest of 
continued development and Im 
provement.

Announce* Civic Content
The second issue of The News 

will be distributed to every home 
and business place in the four 
communities tomorrow (Wednes 
day) morning and this will con 
tain advertising and all the news 
of the past five days. Thereafter 
the regular publication time 
be Thursday morning with 100 
percent coverage of the large 
area.

Miss Blrda Paddock, who was 
a well-known newspaper woman 
in the Iximita area for years be 
fore she became postmaster, li 
city editor of the publication 
with Mlcheal Straszer, city edi 
tor of The Herald as managing 
editor, and Ray Brooks servli

the local project will be modeled.

Ma

East Torrance 
to Get Improved 
Fire Protection

Better fire protection is to be 
provided for the East Torrance 
»rea from 103rd street to the 
Harbor, according to a recom 
mendation made by Fire Chief

The Los Angeles fire commis- \ Branscomb'i

Five patients were received at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They were 
Joseph Corsaro, eight years old, 
of Redondo, Saturday for an ap- 

Amanda Ger-
hart, of Harbor City, Nov. 16, 
for an appendectomy; Mrs. Sue 
Kohlhass of Hermosa Beach, 
Tuesday for surgery; Amity

"Well, you see, 
Of course, your 
may be all right, 
DC the one to si 
But for me, wi 
just don't like I

That was how diminutive Mrs. 
Andrew J. McPherson of 1627 
Post avenue explained her lack 

terest in the recent 30- 
! Thursday proposition and her 
' love for Stockholm, capital of 
Sweden   a love she has re 
tained for 69 years or since she 
was only two weeks old.

For it was then that her

it's this way. mother's uncle deposited in the i fees and mailing costs out of 
pension plans "Swedish Safety and Life Sav- $60, you can't expect much more,

ings

vlch of Hermosi Beach,
Wednesday for medical care, and 
Mrs. Lydia Puterbaugh, Kcdon- 
do Beach, Wednesday for med-

BURGLAR REPORTED
Rainh"j~ Scott "of Los Angeles.! A burglar who entered Mrs.  "--- - - - home at 1928 An- 

ibout
with two rifles, 

closet shelf, when

jBank" the sum of 10 
approximately $12.50 
n money, with theAmer

stipulation that she 
ceive certain of the accrued 

'est for her support "and thi

:an you?"
However, she insists that even 

that's better than nothing, and

luxuries of life" after she 
reached the "half-way" or 
year mark, and I 
until her death.

And, for more than 19 years 
now, Mrs. McPherson, for nine 
years a resident of Torrance. has 
been receiving that "accrued in 
terest" in varied sums   that 
is, when and if she sends for
it. In 1934, the date of her last

half the fun, she claims, is 
in seeing just how much it'll be 
each time.

had | This week, Mrs. McPherson 
50- ! began anticipating just how 

then on i much her request, mailed to the. 
"Swedish Safety and Life Sav- j 
Ings Bank" of Stockholm, i 
Sweden, would net her. ; 

She expects the envelope bear- 
Ing the check to be delivered 
to her home about the middle 
of December, provided war con-

Cat Absorbs 
60,000-VoJf 
Jolt and Lives

The ancient, and by now 
highly revered superstition of 
uncprtiiin origin claiming thut 
the  carnivorous animal of the 
Fclidue family, known six duys 
a week simply as the cat, is 
nine-lived, nearly gained add 
ed prestige Tuesday night 
when, ut approximately 9:25 
o'clock Torranee experienced u 
twii-mlnute "black-out."

And ull because, according 
to C. C. Biirtlett, district man 
ager for the Southern Cali 
fornia. Kdisim Company, a 
hluck cat entangled himself in 
the lightning arresters ut the 

i 190th uiid Western avenue 
I power plunt ami received u 60- 

thousund volt Jolt with the re 
sultant disruption of service In 
Torrance.

But the cut could really take 
it, anil \VUK not (.t be ouidone 
by the tremendous shuck. He 
just wiggled himself out, sans 
fur, and started on his topKy- 
turv.v way. H«<l i: not been for 
the mercy of Edison workers 
ut the plant, he would now prob- 
ubly be living on the assets of 
his "set-und life." But the 
black cut who 
ruiue's bluck-out 
of Its misery.

Mattoon Debts 
Burden North 
Torrance Area

Even if the nroDOMcd refund 
ing of the Alondra Park A. and 
I. District 2S indebtedness is 
carried out with the county as 
sisting by paying half of Hie re 
maining huge debt, North Tor- 
ranee property owners must con 
tinue to pay three other Mat- 
toon Act assessments.

It is for Ihis reason that Mrs. 
Lela M. Conner. John Salm and 
other property owners in that 
district have opposed the refund 
ing plan which was endorsed 
by the Alondra Park Taxpayers 1 
Association Nov. 16.

The other Mattoon Act as 
sessments which are pyramiding 
their debt load in North Tor-

request, 
"Of (

slon is forwarding his recom 
mendation to the city council.

Last July the Torrance fire 
department discontinued service 

i the area, which belongs to Los 
Angeles city, despite protests of 

ic property owners. Prevl- 
to date the local force an- 

rcd calls and stood by until 
equipment arrived from the San 
Pedro fire station.

dreo" Wednesday night

he was "scared oft." according 
to police reports.

Two Men Arrested 
As Mental Cases 
Early This Morning

Believed to have suffered their 
ental lapse as result of too

the paper In the same capacity j much liquor, Jimmy Cooper, 26, 
as he does The Herald, that of | and Jack Morris, 46, both resld- 
advertislng manager. With Pub-, ing In a local hotel, were taken 
Usher Whyte, they spoke briefly! in custody early this morning

il dinner and then 
; opened for gen-

at the inaugur 
the meeting wi 
eral comment.

This produced a number of ex 
pressions of support for The 
News and several constructive 
suggestions for community bet 
terments. Publisher Whyte an 
nounced a contest, open to every 
organization In the four com 
munities, to determine the out- 

(Continued on Page 8)

after they had caused a dis 
turbance at their place of resi 
dence.

Young Cooper was scheduled 
to be taken to the Los Angeles 
county psychopathic ward and 
Morris, who was sentenced to 
the Military hospital at Sawtelle 
for treatment a week ago follow 
ing his arrest for intoxication 
here, was to be returned to that 
institution.

Cats Blamed 
for Gold Fish 
Thefts at School

Take It from Hergcunt Frank 
Sehunnclter no human Is re- 
sponNlble for the theft of gold 
fish from the Elementary vcnool 
pool.

Police Chief .lulm Stfoh uil- 
vlBeil all night patrol officer* 
thin week to (our the school 
gruundx Severn) times nightly 
In an effort td apprehend the 
gold null uurlolnerti.

But Sergeant Schumacher 
liwlHt* that nelKhbiirhuml cuts 
are oiijoyliiK nocturnal flNh dln- 
nem, ({leaned from the pool.

"Why, the other night I Haw 
u torn cut ambling off the 
school ground" licking his 
whiskers ami with a satisfied 
smile on his pUHK," the ser 
geant declared. "If we catch 
him In Hut act, we won't even 
bothor to bring the body In."

George W. McKenzie, for 20 
years a resident of Torrance but 
who, for the past year and a 
half has been making his home 
near Sunland, and Mrs. Lulu 
Towne, a long-time resident of 
Lomita, are scheduled to fly to 
Las Vegas, Nevada, today (Fri 
day) to become husband and 
wife. The ceremony will cul 
minate a courtship of two years' 
standing. Mrs. Towne has lived 
n and around Lomita for the 

past 30 years.
Following the ceremony which, 

t Is expected, will be performed 
n the presence of two of the 
{room's daughters, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith and Mrs. C. L. Ingold, 
both of Torrance, and a son, 
Koy, of Burbank, the couple will 
leave for a short honeymoon. 
When they return they will prob 
ably muke their home In Bur- 
bank where McKenzie is con 
nected with a structural nigln- 

Ing plant.
The groom's third daughter, 

Mrs. Grace Slmonson, of Day 
ton, Ohio, will probably not be 
present at the services. Both 
McKenzie and Mrs. Towne have 
been married before.

FIRE PLUG ERUPTS
A gcysefj^shot up In front of 

617 Cola avenue for more than 
an hour last night until city 
water department employees 
managed to shut off the fire 
plug "crater." The plug was not 
broken off but rusted off under 
ground.

"that wasn't the 
for, But 
surance

received $15 
ourse," she explained.

when you deduct in- 
charges, registration

Gas Fumes 
Take Life of 
W. A. Phillips

ditions in that part of the ctim of
:ountry don't delay it longe

If it does arrive at the 
pected time then its full s[ 
ahead for Mrs. McPhers 
Christmas shopping.

gas asphyxial 
 d, Willian

Th« Washington 
cost $1,800,000.

monument

Pencil Portraits of Prominent 
Personalities i^- ••        

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LOSEY

ilfl or Its kind

to the

l i> reputation. In fuel,
n y trim.IB unuvrt thut

plumbi-r win) never f<i
tool*. JacabH In u null

Utah, 
I ill) I u 
I'n t her 
who H 
brldin- 
natura 
KII to 
>-lflc r

Hi> 
for fo

Iw 
lit to

up tin 
Zlon

tJ.I
Canyon

from Lund to Cedar City. But 
rullfornla wu» cnllliw «o Jucul* 
came to tlil» ntuti' mid to Tor- 
ruiHu, In 1927. After wurklnic in 
thf (uiiTuumllnc oil fJclUn lor u 
Millie lie ik'ftlli'il to bet-cunt- u 
plunilx-r unit wu* etniiloyttl with 
a local firm for nix yearn before 
he went Into hu>lnean for blm- 
mlf.

lle'H taking great Intcrut In 
hit n«w >hop and plant evon 
betUr ttervlce to tna community

DAVID JACOBS 
. . . from I to S In 6 yearn

Irc/iii that liuudiiuui-IITK than In 
mm Klvliuj. HU yearn iitso I 
hull hut .Ml,' truck, now he hi 
three, ull w»ll-e<iul|i|>r(l to Kl< 
Hi«-,..ly utti-ntlun u. any plumi
II1K II 

Jue
<etl.

ll-lucl Vivian l.l> 
hee In Price. Utah In 1 
They Imve two children. Du 
Jr. 10. and Carol. S. and 
at l»08 SJ'.'nd utrcot The family 
memhurn arc ull active in the 
Latter Duy StlnU uhurch hi

self-administi
1 Phillips, 68, was found dead in 

~ i his bed at his home, 1518 Ama- 
. ! pola avenue, yesterday morning 
' I He had fixed a hose to a gas 
_ 1 heater and covered his head with 

a coat, according to Police Chief 
John Stroh who said Mr. Phil 
lips had been dead about eight 
or 10 hours when he was found 
by his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Fred Baker.

No note was found and rela 
tives cannot advance a reason 
for the suicide, Stroh reported. 
Two windows in the room were 
open but the gas was confined 
by the man's coat. Mrs. Baker 
told Stroh that she smelled, gas 
when she returned from a lodge 
meeting late Tuesday night.

Funeral Saturday 
But she could not find the 

cause of the smell. Yesterday 
morning when Mr. Phillips, who 
was a retired painter for the j 
Pacific Electric railway, did notj 
appear, Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
looked for him. They immedi 
ately called police but It was 
evident that life had expired 
hours before.

Mr. Phillips was a native of 
New York City who had lived 

I here for'about 20 years. He was 
j a former member of the Odd 
Fellows lodge. He was survived 

! by his sister, Mrs. Ella E. Quin- 
ley, 712-A Amapola; a brother, 
Hufus A. Phillips, residing at 
the Brighton hotel, and his step 
son, Fred Baker.

The funeral will be held Sat 
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Stone and MyeiV chapel with 
Rev. F. T. Porter officiating. 
Interment will be at Inglewood 
c«m«tery.

'rairie Avenue Improvement 
:rict, No. 213; 182nd Street 
jrovement district, and the 
neta Water Company Im- 
vcment district.

Only Means for Relief 
'he total obligation, of which 
mall part has been paid, runs 
r-e to $50,000 on property own- 

within the confines of those 
put out districts, according to Mrs. Con 

ner. She maintains that a tax 
strike, prosecuted over the re 
maining years that the Mattoon 
Act bonds are in force, is the 
only solution to the assessment 
problem. \

"It isn't reasonable to assume 
that the bondholders will scale 
clown their value of the securi 
ties binding the district just be 
cause the county is asked to re 
fund the debt," she said this 
week. "On the contrary, they 
will probably demand a premium 
on their bonds.

"Now, if we proceeded with a 
tax strike and thus refused to 
pay the Mattoon Act obligations, 
I believe the bondholders would 
become more reasonable and 
would take a cut when they un 
derstood we property owners 
were united in our refusals to 
continue payments," Mrs. Qon- 
ner insists.

NO. 70 REFUNDING 
SAID IN PROGRESS

Refunding of the remaining 
indebtedness in County A. and I. 
No. 70, formed for the improve 
ment of Normandie avenue near 
Torrunce. is under way this week 
by the county counsel's office, 

(Continued on Page 6)

Arkansas produce^ the bulk 
the country's aluminum ore
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